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I Frankly Speaking l[Air’ Business Complex
for Franklht to tv/~ persons b’om each ward to
be & serious error, ~BalYze what the department

Because insufficient public no- need8 to increase its patrol el-
flee time was flciency in this vest municipal-
first rending and Ry. The most cot~ble response A proposal to convert approx-

.=.o..to 15 Candidates °’ School Bond Issuemanta to the rnunlclpaUty’s Ad, Council agenda meeting, was into a c~mblnatlon alrport-rec~
minlstrative Code wero net a~d~ that the chief really faro ....

~l.

reattonal.bus[nea, complex may~’/J~¢ ,gV.=ru~u*--]L"c

temporarily last week and re. advisory .... ittee but of |n Co~m~l Races .con be placed before file Town- nl~ ~,,

scheduled, La this group of re- tar~er size f.h~t 0 Chat proposed ship for consldera¢lozl, The
New.Record has been advised.

surd deduction was offered by
anc~ there ere 15 men in the lined informally to governing of-Committee to review other than the mtmleipal
race for the five Council ward f[cla]s would encompass at leasttratJve programs Br~l problems manager. The Board of EducatiOn will

L~ the Police Department, The _____~, .. seats that will be filled In the five large farms in the area hold ¯ public hearing Mond~iy on
committee would report to +.he The manager’s attitude In this May 11 municipal electlon, bounded by South Middlebush ! the proposed elementary SchoOl
municipal manager. , matter is bewllderir~g, AmoAff the last to file n0mln- Road, Suydam Road and the building program. The heari~

Except for Cotmeihnan Under State law he has full sting petitions were both candi. Delaware-Ravlten Canal. will be held in Pine Grove Man-
Leonard Vliet, all members Yesponsibil[ty for public safety-- dates for the 2rid Ward seat~ in- Fragmentary reports heard or School starting at 8 p.m.
the governing body seem to f meanir~g he Ls boa of the PO- cumbent Joseph Pucil]o (R,) during the past few weeks set James Thompson the board’s
our the committee’s lice Department uat as he Is and Gustav Beckman (D,), off claims that the Griggstown ardlltect wil roy ew ccmstruc.
They claim that the committee the chief executive for all m~ Another lest-minute petition area was being considered for J lion details for the two identical
will be a non-partisan group, nlcipal departments. Yet Mr, was flied by Thomas S. ~i[l~ an airfield, but these reports~ 26.classroom tt~ts which the
meaning that nefarious political Buckley encoure, ges the tc~ma- (D.) for the grd Ward contest, apparently misjudged the 1o- ! board hopes to open Jr, Septem-
angles will nol be Injected into lion of an advisory committee to ar~ this made Jt a four-man celt, : bar 1966.
the department because of the tell him what’s wron~ with his race, Also in the contest are in The proposed airport Iocation’l The projection M student en-

_~ comrnRtee’s work. For lack M~ pvlJee department, cument Francis Keary (D.), adjoins the area designated bYl tel]meat and its effect on the
better exp]ana oa If the manager believes.there Allan Cryst~l (D.) and Reber the State tor the Six Mi e Ru, need for ad~ ttonal double se~-.
be termed a naive outiOOk s anyth ....ng wrong wRh G Pterry.,, (R.).o,

Reselwoir. [I siena wilt be discussed by Dr.

the present Council the benefit these failings hlrasel~, ~rreot
of some doubt, and concede that them immedlatel.v, and forth.
a nell-partisan committee would with a0.vlse the Cotmell ~ altd
be appointed. Bot what about the publ[c. This is his respormi-
the next Council, and the biJity and not the chore of some
a~ter ~at? Would ~hese future ever-present committee estab-
.~overning bodies also be ira- liahed by Council amendment to
hoed with such high ideals? the Administrative Code.

--o It the manager believes the
More important than site,gad Police Department Is function-

non-partisanship Is the posslbJ], ing effectively, it is his duty to
ity that Frank[l~ may find Rsel~ tell the Council just that and to

~ with a super-mtoopin8 team fIgh1, any attempt by the govern- ;
8ttoopin8 on the municipality’s Jt~g body to intrude into an area ,
police force, And that could where it~ inLerfe~rtce Is not
be the beginning, An permitted,
committee could easily Apparently, Mr.
involved in police investigations doesn’t relish a contest with the
under the guise of studying ad- CoUncil. It’s easier to put watch
mll3istratlve problems and pro. dogs in the police Department.
grams, and amateur s]~u~hs o
Could be crying for scalps a]o The Council’s real motive --
though sufficient evidence misht and the i~a~a~ger’s -- may be
be lacking -- or p[geon-hollng dump Chief Pfeiffer. Anothel
cOmplaltRs tiled against friends, drumhead deaL like that which

An advisory committee for the pushed Bill Law out of the man- FM)[NG THE PUBLIC, Bruce Wllll#ms #ddresses ten,ida|as’ nil(at i~atherln~ ~n Gill|s-
Police Department could be. ager’s office last year, could be town Firehouse, 8eared are Cotmeilman J, Leonard Vllet~ Alex Pinter and Armand Petrllle.
come a junior Gestapo, and we brewing,
certain~v ~ave ..... d fvr +his o.. Petrillo Pinter Oppose Reservoirkind of institution, There Js still time for the ~t

m m
Council to correct its

"°"’ "° tD Poll Co itte Pla
arty substantial explanaUon la now scheduled for April 13.

Three of the four candidate~ IAtbert Olsen served as moderuo Democrat, In an attack on the ¯putting this committee into ---s.n.
~r the fat Ward Council seat [to~, reservoir lines which lie withI~l ¯

~" Itam Bttckley has encouraged COUNTY AOEN~ TO &PEAK stood up to two eur~’ent issge$ ~llp~ortlt plan [ the First Ward, with the ezcep-
the governing body in j~ desire AT CIVICS’ PlgOOlg&M Mo~v night. Two other of Supporting the rese~oir plan,] tJm~ of a minor finger o~ wate~ ""
1o create t~e committee. " thera went on record opposing CoUncilman Yliet dectared the[ renchln~ into the 2rid Ward, and

Police Chief Russell Pfeiffer vie Ase~elatJon will sponsor a the Six MIle Run Reserwir, In- Township g4o~d to profit "from bisect the manic ps y from
pleaded with the Cotmcll to drop =ammonite- service program on cumbent J, Leonard V[let said a brand new beauty spot," I east to welt,
the advisory committee plan, Wednesday, when Cotmty Agri. he favored the State’s water bringing recreational facllItles i Mr, Petril]o.a.¢i Mr. prater
The Council listened and I~el] Cultural A~ent Hat’old N. Repair storage plan but.armounced he ~ the c~mmunity. He said plop-! said they saw no value in the
moved the proposal towards will be the guest speaker. His would not vote for adt~pthm of erry ov/ner~ would be protecteE reservoir ~r the TownshLp,
adoption, ttlk wLIl be devoted to the lawn the Administrative Cede amend-Jn the amount of land takef~ "I we~lder whlit ~[])le bite-~

abler elmter~ded ~at’the p~oblema :of homeowners meB~.Wl~ .w~ttld.estab~th from t~m and +~at TOad dlslo, fit it will be to the Town&hlpP’
major l~blsm In the de- Frar~In, , Poll~t Advb~r~ C, Omm[tt#~.. cations would be overcome. He Mr, Pin~t asked,, "I dOUbt that

l~i’tme~at lea shortage of man- The pro:gram will be held The men volee’d their o bean in Trenton
t~t~r~ and no tree d~eputed him, t~e rrank~ t ~he~k into t~ ro~d

.d ;~ead of an advisory ~m- ing "itt 8:SO p,l~,, ~ro’agsoalation ~ " ~,
~" ~tee to probe ~mln1~ratlv~ bu~ W~II be oondueted d~. Armb.~ Petrfllo, Republican,
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PRESIDENT SEC. TREASURER I

THE

F. J./&KITA’ A~CY Inc.
ltuB~tt~ KOSOSKt Our new location was deaigned with you, our eus- ItOll~T wx’eogoop

tomer, in mind, It is our desire to provide our
customer~ and, f¢lends with th~ mtw! modern and
up.to-date insurance secviees possible. Years of
~xperience in All Types of lmmrattee eoverage are
uow attSmeated by our new qttarters, easy parking
faeiihleA~ am| the familae cOUWous service of The
F. J. ZATIKA AGENCY.’
P/ea~e joitl its ill our Grand Openi,g.

6t7 MAIN STREET

FINDERNE SHOPPING
CENTER

LAUBA ItOZYIEKI FINDERNE~ N, J.’ JUra ~OWg~





B~, iloNk
Join Police Staff

dnaaph J, Btegort Jr, a~
Martin Hoy~th have been aP
pointed pat~oimml by Townsh!p
Manager Wllllanl Buckley, The
manager said two more patrol-
Plan will be appOJnle~[ this year,

Police appointees serve six.
month prob~tinnary periods be-
fore gaining permanent status
on the force.

Patrolman Btngert resides
with his parents, Mr, & Mrs.
Joseph Bingart St. at ~ South
Dover Avenue. He Js S 1961
graduate of New Brunswick
H~h SchOOl and recently cam.
pleted a military tour of duty
with the d~.h Mflltary Police
Battalion, ¯

Patrolman Hoyvlk resides on
ErrJckssen Avenue with h~ par.
ants, Mr, & Mrs. Mathins Hay.
vlk, A Navy veteran, he is a "~"
1959 graduate of Princeton High ~.~,O.,..t..
School,

,Both meat qualified ~r the
Jobs by examinatinns tmken in
September and have been serv-
ing as special officers. They
were sworn th on Monday by
Township Clerk Mercer D.
Smith,

School Bond Issue C~, ¯
In Zenith Porfeated

lContlnued ~vom Page I) Super Gold Video ,,t

Sampson G. ~mlth, Superthten-
dent of Schools. Twenty ~tes~s
in Middlebush, Pine C-rove Man,
or and Hlllcrast SchoolJ are now
ca; split session.

The board will lntreduee a
resolution descrJinng tho finan-
ces Involved te referendum,
which win be the subject of a
Special s~xoo] elect~n on April
~, Last week the ~axd re.
calved $16,000 In bullets per-
mJ~ fees ~om the Township to
supplement the ~6,C~0 already
on hand. With an additional
$700,000 provided in the muni-
cip~d budget for new school con.
atr~etJon the voters will be ask-
ed to authorize the issuance of
$837~000 in bonds towards the
$1,619,000cost of the two

ONLY
.oh°°l. BUBROW’S TV, SOMERSET’SThe board wilt intrcduce s
resolution describing the finan-
ces tevolved in refet~n~hltn,~h.ob.,.h. te..ohjoct¯ofs AUTHORIZED ZENITH SERVICING
special school election on April
20, Last week the board re.
ceived $16,000 in building per-
mit fees from the Township to._~sotth°..~.lreaoy DEALER, OFFERS YOU:
on band. With aa additional
$700,000 provided in the muni-
¢lpal budget for new school coil.
st,’action the voters wilL be ask-
ed to authorize the Issuance of,.~,0~ th h~ds ~.ards th, I. FREE parts & Service For 1 Year
,~,0~,.= oo,t o, tea two 2. FREE $ & H Green~ Stamps.
Schools.

’" Quackenbou 3- Easy Credi.__~t Tenm..__L

MVINOSTON AVE. It Px~S to BW from ¯ Se~viethlr Desl~r ~vtlh D~y d ~t ~rvi¢~
FUNERAL HOME . in ~l "

I:~ BUBROW’S RADIO and TV SERVICE
" ’ !1~O~ST 852 HAMILTON STREET SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

o--.,,,/I 10 P.M. SATURDAYS 9 .O 0..., !!
::I cz~a~w~.,~" Ill ’ , ,; One Block Past Fr*-Mm Blvd. |!1

W TOWNSmP
" ’ " " ’~ " ~ il

i ,.0,,, ,~ ,..,.,s , .... FOR SERVICE -CALL. ~ 9,~ ............. ~
~ii-~ ...... : ..... :-" ............ III ..... _LI... .... ~ :i

L-~:.¯ _ ! : _. :’"
L~’~r" ~:,~2. ~ ~._~ =--: ’ "’=_i= ~--~ " ~-- " "’



Here On Saturday -’ I~lllll~ll Bi~AUll " :~:

"lgUlllVlldimes theatre company for chfl-

d~n, Will perfoz’i~ hi FraO.k-

2:00 p,m. under the sponsorship~~-~,a,~ll/rdtho~l.oo~-~o.~l SUPER MARKET I
; sery.School, This professional ---/oo*--, -o~ oo.o~th. II 5~o .,~ILTO. ST. SO.E~ET I

lot children with dimes, ltve mu- YOUNO, MEATY

/c]pBtiOU" I 1.1’4,1 U ]hluUVIr l .I.IIb I
The Emgeror s N~htingale. . . ~ .¯

and "L 2, 3, Follow Me" which LONe IF*~AND .
Is a story ballet. C

IV[*"" PaUl K°pel,’e~’ FTalJh-13lICl{l.INr, g , T%’ ~E. Zb

~~/’~i"

’~:
llenk’B°~ev~rd’ is in char’ge °f

I ITALIAN""
........,,As.

SAUSA--"GE--~l
TeE "NZW PRF~IDENT of the Chamber of Commerte~

Dr. EIEot B2-eobe, left, reee|vee a souvenir PrOgram front hie MELLe CRIKP
predeeessorl Maye StRict.

49 ~b200 Attend Chamber Dinner
BACON TR~o~:

"Tt~vohundred l~ersons attet~dedland directors were awarded GIVE RUN¥ON’S A TRY
the Chamber of Commerce’s service plaques.
flRh annual installation dtramr. Anthony D, Scdeherl, dinner "’V/HERE QUALITY DOESN’T ’

day night in Somerville Inn. monies, On his committee were
dance, which was held Ss’~ur- chairman, was master of cere-

MEAN HIGHE~ PRICES"

as president succeeding Mayo A] O’Brten, Joseph Waiters, HeRMEL’S

Staler, SeAM ,,o, 39ci
CANA. BESSENYEI & SON The invocation was offered by

the Rev, Robert Mlgnerd of
the New Brunswick Bible HELl.MANN’S

-’-" °~’* 59;~.,~=~.z,.
MAYONNAISE"’"New erunmvtek Subscribe to the News-Record JAR

Tel. Kemer ~ Only t2,BS a Year
Little

FRANKLIN SHOE CENTER stretch the day n PIZZA MIX ,.~%. 39c
I ttea’!’thtex° 1

"°"" 89Sllm trim stretch denim |
pantsfortheglrlsaremade Bart.ett- * Pears3 ’~A%’" c
of 75% cotton and 25%
nylon, The fronts are fiat for DEI, MONTE DRENK

E,,te,LARGEsIecEio.

a smooth smooth leo,. The

Pro...’ ]’~hq.tr
-- CANS 89c

backs are elastic to keep
3

4e OZ.

,,~rt,.horotho~oo~..,,,eavv.e ="="
Very pretty colors, Very

BATES - DR, TAYLOR ̄ FAITHFUL - ITALIA wash and wearable¯ WASH DAY’S
Sizes’. 2, 3, 4.

4 ,100p..~ P..,o. Vo, V/o,... ~"°’: ~’ ~’ ~’ ~ °×’ TIDE ,.e.
BOXES

Men,, Wed., Sat. 8~0- 6
Thur. ̄  Fri, Till 9 p.m. LORRAINE’S ~.,~,eE~E,,,,....,L.o. ,.,~..Rop.,.,,. o,, e.~,,,,.. 10el,....,,,~ .t,., CREAM CHEESEFEo,e o..Shoe

Somerset

BOYAL DAIRY -- FEESH

OPEN FRIDAY APRIL 2 ORANGEJUICE~;__:~29C
MINUTZ -- FROZEN ¯

4~c

~ TI-LE G.ASLITE B’~’FS~

= 9;’
TENDER, QRERN

CABBAGEc ~ "-"’-"
29c ~iJ

I
BIRNN CANDIES ,.

BROCCOU .... ~!~.
698 HAMILTON ST, SOMERSET if| r~OamA ,,sn~s

¯
A a ’ ¯ .

_,..,.~..,.~o ~E,’ ":,’ ’* "’~ I! GRAPEFRUIT~, 5 for ~C !
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,Eject Thomas.X Reilly
3rd Ward ’Councilman

on May 11
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"~ .............. " OFFSET PRESS 7 tE,, lt Cap,, C,.I. Sl6. m [ Olrl++OS BUSmmSS
Pie+," 4.~I~t~.~RP¢, Ga4 .~glt~ ~pe+ontl, fic. rJu,,It+a~ tim hath, ~ot ++ !

S~III~¢. Located on sou.~,~Jde of ~ow+k, 8see ea’porien~, .In pr~tlval ~]~M~i1~1~L’ ~
;

~+cessary.
]

M~ :MQI/~t a dNorth Shle+Cape Cod, $20,5(M) P~m+(~ +0~-e~p~lnt~ .;
gila:Mate ¥oue pain nE problems when po~ ~a? t~te ~.bed+.oom, meat.

home. Li’.’.~, m.om ++Ira tRopf.e+, d~i.g ~om. hlt~’ben with r+m-I " 6~ :I~EP .[i
try leads 0f stort~ge Spaee~ garage lot 7b~100+ , ] EARN $~0+90 to $40,1~ li week.

In yo.¢ +pare t+m~op,mimz,’+~ow 64+ LEaP OVER RAMRLER$ I
Bridgewater Townshtp I awgable ~ oed~zble v.mb~t~otts MA~¥ ~LE~N USED CA.~ TO CEOOSE FROM ~:

Approximately $00~ ~ow~, for qualified FHA buyers¯ One-year- [ women .reM05enti~41 Avon COS-
ski g.mmn Cape Cod home¯ EXCellent coalition. Vafant. Move right met its. Write BOX ~#4. PlairtEald,
right in. FUR price $1~.~0. op call RA ~+9+9, -- ...... MIDTOWN MOTORS

~]~ke0~ RBI~ 1 -- Lalld~l)e~ . LADIES. Barn ~ for selling Authorized Rt~mbler -- Jeep Sales, & Service
"~ --- " ~

¢~1¥ ~t0 bottle8 of fltmous Vtln.
Like a Park ] Ill~, WrBe Rewleigh De!~t... Hwy¯ 28 Between Dmlel[en & Bot~d Bro~h

Three.bedroom R~Jnch on % acre D nine room and eeramizlNJ-D 7~-lg~0,~/lt*steP, Pn "
tllo bath, fttlJ baseP~ent, hol water b~sebo~rd heat, attached ........ NASSAU-CONOVER- [ Services
J-~ar garage, detetlhe<l shed 12 x td. Circular flrlveway. H~po~nt Shipping Clerk-Male [ UHCOt+mTIONALLTdLthwasher, ill,larRuPs storms arid screens. MOTOR O[~¢

~Lxpel~ien~e hei~ll. Phone

t

OUARANT~D REBLTI~

KRIPSAK AGENCY ...............
fe~ 4~-~o2 for appoli~t’neltt Rt+ 208 at Cherry Yeller Rd, Refrigerators, ’r~

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING Park ]Poreman And
Frtecet0a ~ WA 1-454Mt led A,Bomatle Washetl

live ~loilare 01~) dow~
Mehltenance Man + Deaiez ~1~ ao/lanl 1"41;13 +I WI~Your Ford -- Lincoln -- MercuryREALTOR

b’~r Frengitn Town+hip, Ex- MaeAr~ur
PHONE RANDOLPH 5-8581 parlance in landscaping and <,tee WRh 40 Guaranteed USed cars I

IP~rmer[y T¯ R. Puller+, 1.~$4 ~O. hIAIN ST, MANVILLE, N, ~. trimming, with knowledge of ~ervtng Princeton Over 40 Yea~ ’ ¯................ mtdntenance of psrk buildings .........
[ lee-201 W. Msm St,, gomervilleReal Estate Help Wanted "Factory AutltorJzed"and equipment. Exe$1leni Yulure U~,LI f+ol~.+., foe + qualified man, "A Genuine] ~ ~+° I frlgLdaJre ~1 TelevfMol¯

GreenThumb", wi/l help. Salaryl I0,~ Fo~ Custom T-bird an. ~ gales and 8ervlc~l
Mother ¯ Daughter Va~n~ man wanted to work in,+hlop,,,,, depsrtmeo Ao+ is ’° g°°. call .,arc RA ,.i ,.,10g

tinge net’is, pply Frank- :" - ~-" . - ~
or IIl~OIIle Property person only, Roberts Manufac- ll~_ Towns Man

93++4.
I Now Is the ttme to elr eot~dt- .

d .+h,M+ Aceea fz+ lffeshnlde It+rip+; Ca., 2Or Bronk$ BLvd. rOad Aven~o.9Mlddl~bu°$rh N~?IJ. 1983 V-8 Rantbter 660 vlassie J tics your home, $§90 wall een+

++.ore Monvi+,e ’ l.-d=r
station wagon. Standard ~alfg~le°ndt~on ~hA ;~;age. -- ...... ~17ltatlOltS Wan~d

traasmlsmion, low m ilea ge.I - 3+ ho ¯ R ¯ 1.
LaWnS & shade trees, ~ bedroom, Telephone solietovs men or
Rant+, with tar+. atone patlo, I women. To subscribe readers of ........ + $ +00 8 to 5 call 359-5L73; 5 o i + +RetmbIe woman will baby sh. + eaJ] ~-~87. + RUGS AND FURNITURE
AIS0 ~.gklr? cottage-all e]ec(PPe I)lll + newspapers, Guaranteed
home, attached get’ages in bolhiem.nings+ Calling bourn at- -~11 77~%84tlI;. ...... l I059 Renault and 19~ Dod+e.]Cleaned itt ¥our home. Estal~
homes, Outbuildings could aC+jranged+ Call RA 5-3300. FOr ~l@ ]Reasonable price. Call after 5itishe d 30 years. Catl CH 9-’~48eommodate livestock Jneluding~ ................ .... P.M., 7~-389~.
horses. Price ,z+,ooo.Even+nan EX pet’~encedo~ra[or~ O~ S+n- J~Itteg Smgas steer beef. Kale .......... + rand KI d-5509,

or whole, Also Isaac +u~. 1958 Chevrolet Impal~i 2-door +or weekends: phone 309-746 ’,get’ tawing mnehines. Apply
-- ]Biltrite ~portswear, ]no. 2H E. BIK~eher flOgS+ bale or whole, hardtnp, V.8, automatic, Need++ Reupho~tery, Stll~oVerl lee

-+" ]~ranklln+ Towllstnp" 10533.Campia n Rd , Manville. RA 5- Sattsage meat. George Heflieh,
some work done. $300. Car fan draperfe8, eustottl reade, ~ttOa

~al/e Mead, Dial 80g+ng2~, be seen anytime, comer of N. mater will call with wide ~ele~
~aVe Buy Froln Owner] ........ 7-~ +.---’i3th Ave. end Gre~ St. It in- ti~n of samples for shop-at-home

Wanted--dependable baby- P’e~+t~" enly tC2beab’Radl°
57 ,+F-~T,.LOvely 7-room split level, 3 sitter every Tuesday II a.m. -- M s tax*

buames~+,forested, call EA 5 0103 between .leettm, me YeS, Pm

+rooms, pan~Hed Jiving ++oto, ] p.m. Belle Mead ares, swig equipped. ~ cabs and ~ home " ’

dinette and recrealion me, transpvrtatian. Call 201-35~-units. Call ~’25-8790. 19M Cadillac. green, 4-door Re-
basement, attached garage, H320+ - ...................... [dan, 62,000 original miles, Ex-

REMOVAL OF WRECKED

Nieoiy landscaped 70 x 120 ~ot. . . - TOP SOIL ,salient +ndltlon. Makt offer. OR JUNt~ED CARS
ood commuting, ~ear HehocQx. ~*+xpevienved wailress wanted. ]~J 5.IB86 of" 884-0J~3

I Call VI [I-08~. i

$1?,900+ CR 7-4189. ~ Monday +hru Friday, 11:30 a.m. S~merset, N, J+ CALL 722-3488 OR 72+-0778
...................... 1958 Chevrolet Convertible, V- t¯

to 2:30 p.m. Brass Rsit Inc. Wool and cotton strips, 8yds, 8mummatie, goodeenditiun, Calli~OV]E£ & Trul~k~ll~
’ 10B Tt~lmadge Ave., Bound long, flO cents lb. Yardage 75 after ~, ’t2~-2839¯ ,rllelp Wanted e+rook. ~L ....a-~TIn.

-- cents-- $L25 a yd, Call 3511 ............ I
O~erators, experienced, singlel Wanted. driver for milk raute. 81~4 or S50.~273. Services $OPKO . ]

,needle averlvek. Call Mr. GIs-:; Call Mr. Joseph Polak, R.A ~.
-Luncheonette. 40’, ~. Main Si., 0BAK~ BC~fNE~ COLLEG~ MOVJE~ End ~|or~~zer, 722-9575+ : 7~75. Manvif/e, Cat[ RA g-~80 or RA 17 Livingston Av41,

Attention housewives a n d
Male or Female -- Part time

5-7802 after 6 p.m. Row Brunswick. N, J. Uoea~ & Long Di~tncl M~*V~ +
Mothers, Wflllt to e~rlt extr~
cash? Openings full or part- kilchen help 5:30 A. M. to B 13 screens End storm win- ~el~ptete Sevretarlal ~ Agents For
tlme. Call RA 2-52~. ?.. M, P~ea~ ++pl~Jy Jn rPar OY do~s, in good eo~dhJoo. Vet’y Aceountm~l CourNI.
......... Chuck Wagon. 259 N. Main ~t., rea~onvble. Call RA 5-6998 a|- Day and Night Ctammes ~ Vlt~l LhI~l [

P~kRT TIME Manville. ter~ p.m. Tei,phcme: CHarter 9-0.’t
................................ .. Packing &CratLnI ;

Man ~.,lth car, to assist ~ub Welcome Wagon ho~less for Lunehettn~le for 1ale. Uoe’d C]~g~OL~

e 3[+or]~nlty Inqalre ~14 ~amtler Brush Dealer in Middleaex
Manville, Hilisb~rough area+ ’ " . . and g| N. 171~1 A~n~t41, Maw,¢~hl

County, Flexible hours Eve- EEPTIC TA~.+I~
ain~s o,’ Sott~rday¯ Cmtl Fuller Free one week trslnin8 course tom at. Somerset or phone CH 9- Phone 725-7758. iCLI~AN]ID
Brui~ PL 7-7045. SomerVille. Work while your ~3.

I .........
.................. e}+ildren are in school Car nnd 30", one - year - 01d eleetrlc 7 l’ruek$ -- two W~t.~t i Instructions

Saleslady wanted full time. typewriler needed. Reply Box rullge. Reasonable. ?ga-~l~. RU~EIJ. REID CO.Apply at Brook Bakery, I00 E. W, Ne~h Newspapers, Box 146 ..... _. Make your pet your pal Sam.
M~in St., Bound Eraok. Somerville¯ Washer;Dryer Corctbinatio~, MI Yell~l ]~tperlenoll

erect County dog obediencl
..................... )!~ year* old, JocJudLog ~ll ~l 4-2B34 EL O-$gOI trairdr.g ch~ssee star~ Monday,

Hal D WRltted eonnectioa~ and vent. Perfec March 29th al the American Le.
-- eondLUon. Call 848-1H’9. ~arbal~ Colle~tlor~

glen Hall, Route 28, gomervLli+.
Hil~bercugh TeW~ah~p Telephone RA 5-1154, EL 0-3943+¯ 50 WOMEN 50 WOMEN Lest aee~onag]@ .Fla~ll

PL 6-7496,
Dspenda~le Servia4

Fosilions Imll~edlalely Avuiiabie ]"or WonXen White, ]ong.hoir English BeG M. SAWICKI Paint
.. Tv Be Trsirrad AS ASSEMBLERS tar, Answers to nume of "King," Manville, 1~. J. HA ~g71g

No J~xperienee Neeensury l~l March 19, wiaJnJly Lost V~]-
ley, Manville. 7220ZTte. Reward Free Jun~ csra removed. CaU

[40 0-0S04 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. PAINT AND
IJerso~el repL’esentatlve will interview ~ppl~ca~ts tomorrow, ]]]aek, medium sized dog. Car- Old ears towed away

free. WALLPAPER
Fridi~y, ApL’ll 2, rrem e s.m. to 12 noon Oll the 2rid floor of the rles e o I I s r ~lm ~ame c.n ?zg-~r.

ART-MATERIALSManville Muneipal Buiidlog. g. Main Street, "I"renchy." Call 359-8452.
and

f¢om ]:1~ to 4:1~ p,m. In the Couoeil Chambers, 2nd Floor, Alltonlettve INCOM]~ TAX Iff&B01ml Rrandl tot’

st the Dtm~llen Municipal Beading.
~W-~eeker~,q~S’4"Dodt{e. One ton~ PORM$ W, Berman& Co*

Applicants u]eo ratty be h31ervlewed between 8-4:30 Mon.-FrL good r~nalng condltlon , four PREPARED lg W, Mlth ~+
Sat. 9-12 m the en~ploymenL office of " speed trarmml~tOn. A/king ~?~, Itom~vEkl
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, ~ I~thel Hd* Wart~n TWp., d Mtlos off Rt. gg

t~a~k’,.4’~,~lQ~+new r~-bullt moist, $~00,



$~RK HOORg: Daffy 8 a.m, to ~1 p.m., gun., 8 el.m,
We Have Both Servtee AI~ Self 8ePvl~e Meat Depl~t~me~,

TERRIFIC FOOD BUY3ATTENTIO~I Residents of... TnUR.; FPJ., SAT., APmt I, 2 ++

STRATHMORE AT FRANKLINE--Eu.+--oE~ .ao~.
~D SU~OUm~mG AR~... FRYING 26¢
AUTO-LAWN-INCa CHICKEN ,~

~nts a completely automalJe lawn service for little
sww+rs PBEMIUM BONKLEM ~ BMOK~D ,,

--. -- ,~. -- +, m++. V++ "mS ~+~+ 59+.
This unique seEvlee has been proven by us in the Strat~ imES~-~B~N, Mm+t~ S~EZ gee LB.,_.,_.n_ ++. +++ 0+ o..--m, mS 45:.+ enjoyin+ th+ b~..+ of. gale +o.~+ lawn +lmout a.y BABY SPARE

of the baek-bPeakin~ labor. ~ oa SWEET

55+We build and care for your lawn for an entire year Italian+ Sausage.~n
]~ La,

(except eutting and watering) fop only 3e pep square foot,
With this full scale sod building program corded out on lmmm.mm~ ~s ])~E

yoor ]awu you can’t miss, PJK, |l,0i5

AUTO-LAWN invites you to cheek our references whieh soAP pow~n - Y-+--w.+iil.u.iyon +e,,... FAB -. 23~Completely AUTOMATIC LAWN SERVICE so~
CAg 8 AM 8TYLE

r Our Yearly Program Has Been I Del M°nte C°rn 2 "°+ 29¢Proven On The Finest Lawns csm
In The Strathmore At Matawan Area] ~+~mmN .ou.~

REG.Tomato Paste .,,~.
AUTO LAWN

o.u
FULL YEAR - PROGRAM.,o o.,.oEo,

°- 27~sPmeVe, 1 ,,~m..++..+ LAT__E.sPRIP+~;Grape Drmk ++oz

a Roll

I
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~ ̄  IAght E4fll

MORTON’S MEAL IN A DISH

"- -’-+ ~.-- -+-11a Fe,tillze POT PIES
CHII~KE~
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¯ ++e++eed
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¯ Grub Pearl
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BISCUITS e~+~ o,+ 7cSUMMER FOR ONLY FALL ~o msQetrs
¯ Light Pmll
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¯ Fun~ua Trealment ~q. ~ ¯ Pertllise
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To~y’,~_HARDWARE +~+.a+...,o+n
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COUNTY WELFARE DIRECTOR LOOKS AT LBJ’S GOAL

The re’s No Pat +SOlution
To the Welfare Problem

By KABL OREXNER
+’PecTin a’, the elder ages

lnereasthg by leaps ~nd

A)tknugh one welfare case is ltespense to Ree]llF bounds and no matter what we

never precisely l~e an<lther, For Marie Gemeroy, plat[- try to do n terms of rchahlllla-

Marts O. Gelneroy. Somerset fades of social improvement of- tics this gpotlp wUl not he re~

County’s weifere director, is tar IRlle ho~ unless they c~tr~- habflltatsb]e in rnm~t nllar,~m,"

wilting to venture erie gel~ers]ity ply with the geometry of facts, Mrs. GemerOy exple]ned,

-- people do ~ot enjoy Inking It Is not her lack of dedisatinn, Aid [+or Chitdfen

h£~ndouts. |nthueinsnl and effort that ecru.

"In fse[ they may hate our pals her ~o admit a paradox oi
There Is at least one area,

nevertheless, that does allow/or
guts for it, ~ust as underde- welfare assislane~. It is, rather, Imp~vement. That area is a

ycleped enuntriee are antagan- her direct+ ingenuous response
,program of the Cout~ty Wel-

l.tic to the .Us]ted States L’Or
to reality, fare Departrnerzt eallid ADC,

Sovlr~ tO depend on our eeono- This, teen, is her question, Ass~slsnee for Dependent ChLJ-

rain su~ptlrt+" Mrs. Oemeroy Actually, it is Seth a statement dren. Fundamentally, It pro-

said during a chat in her County and a question. She sine gives rides fthancinl help far young-
Ad~thl~tr~tinn Bu+il~ns o~iee, an answer, st~rs deprived o~ one, or beth~

If we accept this as a sac]nine "The propertinn of old people of their porei~ts~ kids who filay
glen] axiom, We i~ley then as- in this country is eon~nealJy be livb~ with relattvelh or chll-
knowledge the one basle ingre- ,++rowing, How should we expoel dren of parents unable to work

dient nec~P.sa~ to the ~uIIill+ to ~SO ~ese people off lbe re- because ~f ~rlaenmer~t~ inst,-
meat of president Johnson’s re- ]ief roles, especially in terms of tutkmaliza.islf+, dlse~lll~V,

cent decinrail~ that his Admth- rchabiUt~tkm and employment? In many thdtancel, these
istraiinn is pledged to get people We can’t. Nor carl we expect to yota’,gsters are Iliad]tilt.ate. Of- ll+ta~ pp.c+to)

off relic! and f~ake of t~ern pro- g~s+~tly tr~pr~ve the pl[ght at the ten they are deprived ~ ~e
ducllve, taxpayJng citizens. That to~aUy sad permanently dim- :Mrs, ~grip O. (teml~’oy

pod of a fatber, who refuses to
one ,ng,Pedinnt in mot,vat, .... hind." Mr+ +omer0yr++ .cknowth+ bin re++th’,,

$1t Million y; otsse we narrate in+og +.rhod anemia+pears +hso Rel 3 Cmt+ ’
and realistic incentives, unless It Is more than a simple Soela. trace him, the Welfare Depart.
thctse of our l~eople who are °n

rattcm of intent’ TO Mrs’ {leas" m¢li~ must he19 the ma~er and S State C~.~: ShoalS’ .~~welfare have t~ germlne, abidlr~ roy, the intent of getting people the chad, U e~ ~" "
motive for independence, our re- off the relief rolls has alway~ "it is welt to think In terms *"

habilllatlve programs will st~ been the aim of her department.

get under the weight of thd~+ The point is, however, that this
of getting these people off re- A verY alert an~ conversant

Mr& Gemeroy.lmld.

lis~," Mrs, Oemeroy contends, young woman of 4d runl the "One ll~Catk, n. c~ our el-
terence," Mrs. GemeroY said. aim yields to no prefahrtha+~-’ d

"but this requires an enormous
’!Our ¢o~u~ing purpose is tO solution.

help people help themselves, If +’An increase in Social Soeur-
~extut. of p~ttmthg. We must Somerset Cc~mly Wellare ’ De-

factivtmess lit that waldo not hold

integer than the time they need
R is within their emotloae] and lay benefits for older persons

react on the ba=is of the ability partme~t with c~mpassier+ and
mr+y’~n~+ ~P. ’abe ~e+g~ loa4t thr any

physical emergtes lo struggle ~- may alleviate so~e of the but’-
of the parenUh or parent, usue]ly always-evident sgll]. ~r, heLP. We ~iso see our ~ase~ ~+

She is Marie G~nter Geloeroy, ag eflen al fie~ellSttf’/," Mrs.the mother,
"~rd thSepe~enea, r~oat p~i dati of welfare. But as long aa "Mt~hy It~l ~t ~++th~d ~+~
ple will try. Fo~ some people, our population Increases. the erly for a deoe~ Job, ~hey d~ who assumed the di~e~ori~hlp l~ Gt~rm~ ~td.

. +,

however, se~-st+pport in the welfare programs w~}l increase, rot have the lmmedlll~ Totes- l~ after passing a Civil Sere. IJniqusly, Somerset I~ the only

contemporary eooinly is beyond There is always s percentage of tthl to earn a living, We have lc~ examination and after slx e0t~ty In the.State where we[-

their reach," the adde~, t~e 9aputatlon in need, tv Sea, trains "+’nat "Axe ~I~I ye~ ~ wcrh ~s disaster of the gate workers do not e~oy tha

le ltb]s to do+ and then we must Somerset Valley Visiting Norse protection of Civil ~er~lee st~t-

~~~?g+;:A~I~:~[~M Rl~-~-~P~Oi i arl involved -- and "thls in often

helped botld from the greed thstanee, comply with that

the case -- we have th ~ee that
af~ncy’s regret[one,

PtheY are properly eared for and up-

supervised while the mother ls
A native of BrOoklYn, Marie Fart of ~ reason for this UIL*

" ++I~URIIA~’~’~" i

away,"Mrs. Gemeroysaid.
Gemeroyear~edberP.NatNew eommofi +,rcumetence is be-

: g4=m~Im at Work
Vo:q~ Kosplltl (CoPneII Medical ea=~ the Cmmty’+ program

Con or), and then went on to eo.ld net que]t~y for Pedersl a~-
11+ . |n spite of the tremendous + ’ a beohelC~C’s de|roe th ors+ante unless it ftmcttoned us- .,"

pgRp/[i; oomplexllle! of the problePn of
acqmra " c-public health nursing from CO" : def. CJV~ ~er~Lee rtli~s, A

dependent +hl]dren -- often the

t
kn-~hl~ Tha+ees f.oll~e. She ~r~thgly, ~m, gemeroy h~ to

+OM£R~;|~ ~+ ~/J~ $1

p+oduct of sexue] trresponsibtl-was Mter to ~ work reward pme an examination, as md all~OM£++ COUN~+~4 g~Tdrf r ity and the marsighted attitudes her m*ster’e degree, permammt ~ess of the de-

 vs2;@n’, a msof th..dol, th+.d
__.o+,te]InNew r+wlck,¯ AI9 $7:

,
,~lw jp~r~

urea ~w forget later.") -- this As nurse Instructor at Middle- par
seems to be one reg on o wet-

Ik+i~ "

OvePsell~g the. depm’tment isfare Whltre nltteh progress can ah@ began to become known Iv+
-- be maids, tallY, She knew her woA’k, car- the Co~Y.’~e~Ire ~trd, ~°m"

Here, at least+ education aP- tath]y, and d~ayed a meg- poltd of five l~y ImO~k appo~t-o,+.., does rehahll,th0oo .od +tie enOosth+ --ed th" + +r ,,++e+ tern + Oo
~otJve, eha cages that frequently sp ]3Oard of Precholdcrs. Two frec-

*’In a year ami a ha+J. we prated in her path. Mar admth- hc~ders serve ax-ofllcio e+xe-
,AT +YOUR HOMEI h++~ ~cyad a +mat dee] of el" tstrative "touch" was to gzow year terms, The County a~us-

flctlveness with the women In through the years, top is also a m~mber.

our .AD~ program, women the Mrs, GernlPoy, as welfare di- ~nder law, two taembePs of
en elthe~ i~d n{)~ rJ]ar~y ~ee~Jlrt headll a pregraz O that t~e ~q~ard ha%’e ~o ~ wol~ea,
lose ~o de~r+ after mar+L~e, cos s approximately C,~O~,~ a All members serve -++the4xt Sa~-

the woman kns imp motiva- year+ nearly a thlrll of which is SrY, but they are allowed some
al all and any potential charged to the County. r~) hal. expenses for meetings and ~n-

~]in, We Cart bel~ th lee that anee of the suPP°rt c°~lee from ventlons. They meet once a
~e is ira+ned ~ get a ~empon- the Federal and "+he state ++v- nm~ to mvinw the depart-
slble Job and support her ernments. Welfare cOSin for nest’s e~es and to discuss
child," Mrs. GemePOy raid, Jast month totaled $1lO,~t,+7, of )robinms relsdive to the we]gate

This in no mea~ aecemplinb" which the CoUnty’s share wu )rogrsm ~n the County,
men*, when one eea~mee ~at $~,0e9.32,
t~e Welfare Department as of At the top of this hierarchy,

March l had 81d ADC eases on
Prt/se for Staff ~ course, is ~e Board of FPee-

;s books thvolvin~ 800 adult+
With her are lg case WOrhers hoISOPa, to which Mr+. Gemsroy

+d g~ o~Jldre~0, and v+~+~e super+in+re, l~lt trash- reports d~r~l~dy.

"Most o~ our A~C Cases Son)t ~1, professtoee] peopte, who

ike being on welfare; aWaY
know +all well that they must When she is not thvolved in

probably hole OUr guts an+ #ay
parers theis respective respon- her day.M~ay worh, or addgeas-

~hey dozer ]L~ midng Oue stb~lttes eempeth~*J~’ o: t~m ~ L~S PUth1~ oP Profeil~lin39+e] grOU]~

trust Of the httRdreds O( alient~ I~out the deporlmem’s pro-
money¯ And this i+ good, be.
cause it ~plres them to work they serve ~uatly. gram, yo~ may fthd her on the

Self oc+~mm or walking wtttsber
fdr thermudves, ,~.twe of our grants are kns~t~ Doal0a~+ a retired pre-

’+tlll, we cannot legislate atty. a ¯ They mtmt all be deter t+ilk, , ftmmr 0~ ~ ~. ~shfe %-

m~+l~.p
+’’’ +0’++ W+ ~+ +~ ++

++ +++++ -- ++ +++ +~ +++l ’ r +
~! ~WeW ~d ~e+ r them with +st ~m~ he, Tbk. edthn ta~es a - + .,.: .... mm+

th A; .. }++" .... :
~++’+ ’’ c -Y:~+ < ¯ ’ ++~"+

L.m .... +. r. : + +. __+ ., +







~; . ............ ,+~ , ...,?-r .~ .+ , , ~InUlD&y.APIm, i,,U4~r, .TmNILqlIAWKI~IZ¢~’rAOllJ-%

..... . ..- .. "... + /~ program th=t ~dd hal inand a but tkin ~I haed~ a orlmo. He, the e’~pre~n "+tot wo.-~h =
~ ....... I qua~LL~lee and l~g ren4o tsII. wanted no one tmtttgll into cam- t/aentld." Yhe prchleml o! Um

’ ~ ,~I~IIL. ~|and th0 Cmmt~ wlti be bealthllmt=gloa ~per~tOltl. ta~d he Civil .W~P period a+~ re~-~L
~!,

L : A~ST~.’ Jl?J~lh~

¯ ill |~eP bw=u~ at; tht? d+tsrrrti,=- wsm~l park em£m%¥eU to II~ ;.l~ the ’d+~bmte~ op tmc-
-"~- [ -- ~,,~i~irj~j~#~l~l~] tlon. i+o7 the ;’t~sh he plorntdgst+d or tton~[ currency whtoh had to be

- ¯ t $on~ poIRle,l figures ar¢~ notlqult , some empthpaes did leave llsued b.v the Hort~ to replays

~~~~I~ I tuthmpp¥ SsoUI P~tther% penal- I over the yeRl’S, btlt the park +O’s- 8¢ar~Q oath, Confodarats cur,

Ing dal+artut~. Freshoider-di~e. ! tern din not taLL apart, U 8~#- re~ey lasaed in the gouth to help
tar Grace Gurigle must be ;~ne car+ se~. finance the Confedoracy’s war

effort aleo wiLl be oh dlspl~ty.co~znte~ ~# a n~:~er Ot thle 3omerlmI Cot~nt)’ ]o~e8 a
gro~p, ~or she has wanted Pdi- paa~ man ’.o Or~nge C~ur, ty Alga le the dlsptsy will he a

¯ Two competent ~nts m~ved I of what was gnhig" oi~ at~ what
map’s qcslp for a ]~ng time, But Now york. eoi]octio~ of F~daral Reserve

I she chou~dn’t believe fop a me. . -- notes, o which more hen. IS? ’
up to new at~L bigger Jobe tsst he had le do about it. But in merit that +he hed alxyththg to ¯ bithon are oatstaeding, tnoiu~.

gnria left Senator CUll Case% something dise agath,
leave ~ner~et County. He,da¯ 1 nemtsaU,n. The set ot notes,+.++h..s.,en,beHe.+he tidy, +,+
oidod++..ebeo.o o,e.S,G0 0" Exhibit

+a. ori ted+th.+ +.H.-
tlenal Labor Hetstlens Board, Hughe= laved Crowds, big or

- " " w " ’ t ’
eL+ ch+dlenge a~aittsg him In r~am of Printing & E~ravthg

¯ .~ County Park~ DirectOr Aus. small, and he scored e plus Orange ~oun+y, me xom. a a I fir the Federal Reserve Ban~
~in Palme~ t~med th h/s resin- mark wberever he went. The sinar~ that 1, higher thee theThe First Nathinal Bonk o~ ot New York, thkough whose ~¢-
nation to hoed a courtly Park parsonaLLt/es 6f the two candt- ta,~0 he receives bore. Somerset Count}’ will display a peratlon the col]ecllon is he~ng
dmtopmemt program I]I ~ew dates were In sharp c~ntrast, And ~ the DemOcrslle bier- eolleulion at Urdted States cur. ,lace+ on display in First Ea-
York S~th, ’ and the /fugbea lr~um~ made .rchy in the County has an)’ ren©y and coth tot live days [enaJ’s [~rat)ehhurg c~+f+e, Each

There’s a heap of sucee~- pchtieaf history, idea+ that Palmer’s departure hogtsntng Monde)’. note In the series, although a

genuine reprodu+tLer~. [8 ell-story stuff in both of theme gugs. When the hattie was over we will brleg earth smother choice The exhibit is made up of graved oti one slde an~y.end they haw on ththg ~ Can- faL~ed w~th Sam one rJ~ patronage plum, they had hal-
mort -- they beth know how to abeut the Mitchell campaL~n, ~er forget it. The Park Commie. eight fr+m(~8 of currency end + _
+nf things done, and to ble lasLL,g er~t be ,++. l s~.wm replace False+ with thr~e frames of eoL~ and Ln- Eight presidents have come

Abotlt lO p~pB ego +am Wa+ er O~e, thll~ S a ts/)~h~ ~lrJm~+V. allotheP pro/++soional Park ex~o
eludes specimens nf money is.,

grand prizes of JournaU+m -- a sis, took a slap at the man who tire, and no amount of political sued or minted from colonial tram Ohio -- W. E. ~arrtsm,

Neiman Fellowship. He was on same what his own problems am

Qral%+ ~es, ~arflein+ ]~81tJ&+
grand prinee o¢ +ournal~r~-a had lost. ~am knew early in the IwLLg]~ is likely to change times to the p+esent, sin Harrison, MeKJrdeg, TaG

~bts aihmt]om The c~m~h~dc0; The na o~’s earliest history is I ~od Hard~,+.
leave of absence from the Wash- campaign chief would be, and names its director, an+ Board re’leered i I~ specimens nf the ........
ington Fast when he recetved a helvedwththem, neverEnch, nf preeholder confirmation is currency Issued by the Contin-+ PHONE YO~R
telegram from a man he did i Ins, never doing lee than his

Palmer’8 straightforward t.lk the Revolution. The ever-issue of I C L A S .] ]; F + E D 6.t/K4 kmw. The wire was from best In those long days and
nut requ red. ental Congness to help BOSnCS

6enator~eleet Case, and ha wee dights nf a guhornatsrial fight, ~.s rattled many s paltleaflthis currency ca~ed its rapinI
asktsg l~ Sam would accept the Then it was back to the deSk feather over the last eight years,I depreclellbn 8~ll gaYS rise to I~ A + ~ g t 0 0

Job as the senator’s adm~tra- the Senate Office Building
tire ..sistant. wltb hls tovorlts senator, mnd

There are very few Neiman lts~t week the Case-to-Z~$or~a
Fellowships avatlchle in any bag(sPy was brohen up- when
givenyear, Some newsmen watt P+eatdemt’dohnson named the OURBI@.,.FACTORYAUTHORIZED ¯OHnefo*egn.+oe+r+’ .....+e+lle *sd+ the l ciOn¢=VOXit, but here was Zagorts in the NLRB, a job dPawJmg $~,~+ .....++,o+o,

ANNDAL SALEco¯frosted with a big geoimlen: ye&r then that whiSk he has
To complete the fellowship e/Id ad as the senetor’s ehJaf aide,
gain new ~’eeognitlen in the The sesharist sends beat wish-

world -- or surrer~ I es to a long4Lme friend tha +wDewspsper

+*+*’+++++++° ..... *°°" SAVE +:+100-~nr he did not know. The de- senator .on his ]oss,
eisJon had te be made quickly, It won’t surprise us at all if ~NC~’A’~t=AR ."
and Sam made It. El, went with I Zagooia erie dgY moves into the OPPORTUNITY ,TO+
Case, The Zagorlee in Harvard White House as a presidential
packed their bags and headed [ press secretary. He’s got all the

back Lo Wushingtvn wlllch ll~ey! stuff that tough Job needs,
~ad ]eft but a few months pre- o ...

A very strong bead soon de- wlth Case, Austin Palmer
vously. Two years after Zagorts went

veloprd between th ..... tar and .... to ~or~erset County to he

STARTS ~V~O~TDA~J~ ~FEBhis chief aide+ and it ....... its first park director. The Park , .____11~(~
tuaf admiration society lhat was C0mmim+ion had been estabLish.

Io +rvw stronger each year. led a Pew rnanlhs bnfore, and thehoi,t ....y e+peteo* .... t .dteputohardEXCITING ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON
~aft for the senator aI~wld drJvll3~ d~-er ~+lto the :~i~ld CaP"

%~em, and hefor~ long he wasI latn’e e~+r, Yotmg Pa]mer ~ook

more +hart admhdstrallve ehiaf.[ the flyer end started working[
He moved fete the +.aldr+n ol for $6,500 a year. He was the [] Magnificent Color TV .... , ........... +roe 1399~°
political campaigning, and when ~mmJ~J~’~ J+JJ’~t ~u]Jt~J~e era-,
Case stood for reelection a lot ployee. ¯ Astro-SonlC Color Stereo
nf guys had li’+]es hut Zagoria We rememberthe cemmis- Theatres that use NO TUBES .......... from $895~
Was the rest lJe]d e~rnm~ader. , site’# bir~ par, go. The decJalet),
He roamed New Jersey from wee msde to ~irst holLd a public [] ReYolutJorlary Astro.Sorti¢..... to ~ ..... di+]~,leg ~ goll .........d m ....... Q.98s~
pulillce] acumen thai wa~ a de- plenty of snlch~rs. But Palmer StlD[’eO Radio.Phonographs ............ from
light to behold, would slwa)’s ~nSiSL that the

Tbe .snarer had a let going ~oll ~ou£se would do eneugh ¯ Solid.State Portable Stereo ........... from 18880
for b[m -- a tong and distln- bus~ness to pay for ttsell and
~uisbed record as a Legislator, also to rnghe available funds for ¯ FUII~ Automatic Television ............ from $|88~
a re}X~Laflen tot heLr~g a gentle- ethel’ recreational activllLes, He
/11811 of th~ ~rJr$~ ordert B ~nse WS8 right.
Of purpose that few political Nexl came Hahe Island ea~k, ¯ AIHnc[uslve Stereo Theatre 349figures could match -- and a which draws tremendous crowds family entertainment centers,...,. .from $

W
strong, devoted r~ght arm each year, Land wsa acquired " ’ "

named Zagnria. Case wen by a in W’etcht~s ;’or a future park
¯ Quality Portable "iV .... from $109~1

Wide margin, site, The COaDty Fstrkrounds ¯ . + , . ¯ ̄  * . # + * i

cans and Democrale alike+ leg mainly with its own crews.

It was a topaoteh team that came into beleg, The commie- $91J~
earned the tee+peel of Repubii- slea bL~IL RS own ott|ce build- ¯ AJhTramJi~tor R~d~os.,... ..... ,,.., .from

Then came another esr.phign. A park police sthff was organ-Tho..ootor .,,-led+  +ao+.. dra+o ,o, Make your selections early
that Mitchell should run for Gay. stone, and once conder+maUc~
chell end President Elmnhewer County Perk NO, ~ hl East MUl-

e,.or o, ,e, ++..ey, end +opr+..d n,..,e ++,eda,+ - -++’Quantities are limited!
~rin was appointed to be the uere stretch of rollir~ land wLll
field rear,hat far th~ farmer Se- be another lovely recreatlen
cretsryofLaber, O~eeagainh ...... thclu&L’~g gol~ aourse, to, ~m~ ~ . -- ~, ir~ ~ I~T Ir ,,~
was on the move through the somersetoulens.

~ U LI~ ~ I~L~ U 1~ L
~1~Brats, getting back to his tam- PaLmer never ~topped pushing

iAIthough+ ~dIIchhn *a~ fallS-rings pgrh p’B~L l~eF SG~2~. +. ~+ +~C]~+.C~J~II~
._C~mt++ .and he+ l~nd the

+~ "

" AU’I’HOHISp~J,, M~N~VO,X D~J~H _ ’ ./ ," +=++~
cornmleslo.ers wen ’all~ ~1+ " + " ~.~ s.~ag #~mervlLL~’ "’ ! +’,~t +

West b~ ~. +P’~" ", T: " ’: ";doW~ In ~ In harmonm,Y 04 this ba#~ +~+.++ ’ ~+~{ , ~;" , + ".++. , {
+ +hal+" ~mbli~" +~i11Ede

+at e~#en r ,.. -- ..... ’ ..... ¢; ....... ’ ::
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¯ - THUImDAYI APBIL I? IM~ ~ ITANKI,IN NBWS-MEGOBD pAflB T&
.i

61VE YOU "
TOP VALUES,. PLUS QUALITY, AT LOW PRICESl

BAKERY ..... FRANGELLI’S Economy Dab7 Store--
~o,.~ E..~r La., Durling~ Farms~

Cakes, and Easter Eggs. Filled TI4~A TI}~ ~ .~
~ mml4Ule~ A lkl.I

Stollen Fruit Stollen .~
Easter Lamb’s and ~

44¢ , r~d~,~

RESTAURANT -.
~Cold r~uts

Homemade Milk- ~ i 82¢

]
C~oe. Rabbits, ~

Stamps

~(~Ju. eepJ
’ " Freshly

I.@. and Sin, s~w-.#,~,~,-
COMPLETE CATERING : ~J0,~

aA 5:2~ SERVICE FOR PARTIES Chet Lazicky
O~* W:" SOMERSE~ RARITAN

. FROM 7s w, SOSmRSET~., RAmT~

GAETANO’S . 10 TO 1000 .m, CRUISES"~
f lS, ,oB~nty S~do. PARTY/CONSULTANT ¯ ~:Beymuda, Jamaica

INDIVIDUAL TO.. I Ii West Indies,.¯
~" Puerto Rico’

HAIR _~’~ @SCHOOL~ $2~ and Up - 8 Days

STYLI~f, ̄ ~.~?’~; ¯ CHURCHES An Expeuses Paid
.. PLANE or SHIP

~s wwsso-~s~, s,. ~.~"~7 ¯ SERVICE CLUBS - FRANCHINO AGENCY".
Phone 722-6668 AND N ZnA~.,~L~ s*

Somerville

¯ INDUSTRY ~"~car Line

Cantore Insurance Agency 23 ANDERSON STREET MARIE A~fOr~ETrE’S
CAN-MA~ ~ALTY CO. RARITAN, N. J~" ¯ ~, co~
Co,nplete insurance and RAndolph ’5-~~

" ~ WA.Y TO BEAUTY"
Real Estate Service

also open Treat yourselve.
~

Tues., Wed, Thurs. & Fri.,Eves.
TOWNE:, UPHOLSTERY

To a New Easter

front Hairdo. See

7,oo to 9:00 CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE ] "~N~E"
so~utas~ s~ ..........

722,7884"SAgaS. - aa ,s.~t STYLE8 tN EARLY AMERICAN~
PROVINCAM~ FRENCH PROVINCIAL few: SOMERSEt.. aT, RARI~AN

Diekie Work Pants Still the M~DERN," CONTEMPORARY, or ANTII~UE,
Yoa eta Have Cuaten Matte,

The Leader.. 4 colors to choose ,lllP"
a

~uy sin. sk.4~, e~ ~yt.: .~ (~IIVRA’5-82~ Free’Ddilve~y
fr0n~ all sises and leg_ Lengths. ~ , vea~ east to ~t Yo~

Large Stdeetion in

~

. t~v~t Seeds.

LADLES COTTON HOUSE

.
DRESSSES

~
MASTER.UpHOL4BTeRItK8, l" WInE -- LIQUOR:-- BE~’

Sizes 12 to 58, Spee. 2.95

~

DECOP.A~OK~ .~d~C, OF
~r~w ~’ G~ ~ ; 35~ll~T’AVE.

I E, SoMaasaT ~T. B&BITAN ’ ’ ¯ : : i.

S SHOE REPAIR Costa,s~
and " ~ ~, :tat av~, lumt.~,*/~ ., i

SHOE STORE
WALKER WORK SHOE8 FOR ~ IMPORTI~ TI’~ ¯

MEN. SNEAKERS FOR THE

~

It~tr~la~ ~ mt 1~e~ ~t.te. SPECIALTIES
ENTIRE FAMILY I’~ Unlimso,t Sole~tt0~l "of Fsb#~,"

REPAIRS. ON ] ~,’e~.~ { ~ ~m..~, ~ ~.~-... ~ ~ Lue~’V, aetre,
ORTHOPEDIC ~ ~ ~’e,tom Wo~ tla~v.,talmk, o~b,*!ffy Cold Cttts i.

:. ~.. LAcEs ̄  ~s . ~ Fo~ Shop~.~~ ¯ . ~ z.’;! %



~eoodS~ine ~t ~g7 ~e ~ongh pro
’ I y~m exs~tay ~4mt is seNm when

, the primary to~oo ot
8lar*din4f in ~ro~ e I~kA blueprint of the bouts Rnd o~ th o ct.r  C(3 seine. po,ly .:ca o.ld h,  ow, ,,m be .

wh~ 0t~asb~aLly brl~t~ ¢Jae to drawthd Imper, ’i"h]~ o"erbead help when ~e S ssiectiq plants

. ~ ~ .BNOLD O, ~tfO~.A~ JIt.
sky and the ~teorite~ ~ or lop v;ew Is needed baler*

+ aS to their altlmato abm as re.

L .-kTnatour Astronomers Inc.
tin to tht earth, iaylng cut the innderape des’~n gated to the ;muse,

qy drawtog virel+’n on this plan
repoesenLlnlt tentative pl, antl~._~M..,~,.~.~ ^F°r furtherbxtormaLlOnr~6n~ onoh.reed a ,o+ eohs d+ Do.rr.YOtmELF,leo.no,, .o ove dl, pklthr, f

ln~ the year, L+~D$C~PE PLAN .-
. will develop before a singis ]iv- [ Agrkulfural Extension Service,Many thousands of minor 8ttldiss of the minor planets For the home ~ardener with thg plant is handled.

[ m~innets move in orbits around have ~own that there are a -do-it-yom’seL~" tendt~’,eiss the Next, sketch an elevation or 8o ereet County bdmlrdstrallon

the sue in the same way as the ~reat many mare smaller ones following material will be help- silhouette drawing of all tour BuUd~g, Somerville.

earth and the eight other ma~er
than Large ones; there are prob-

ful for pinnnthg the home last- [ sidee of the house. Use one sheet
’ abIy ~O,OOO or so larger than of parser ~r eac~t view. Tbe~e *+Connecticut" means "Long

scape.planets. These little bodies ap- one mile in diameter, and more B ¯ f o r e determining what eisvaiton sketches ~ould be the river place" In Mohican,
pear starlike when viewed than’a mitJinn are iarpor than s
through a modest telescope, and cLty block, However, the solar
eo are commonly called aster- system is so vast that even such
okla. They are prlacipaUy in or- tiny asteroicla are, on the aver-
hits between Mars and Jupiter, age, several million miles apart,
and range In size from Ceres, "I~e total mass of all the aster-
the largest, with a diameter of sids taken together is believed
490 miles, down to small obJec~ to be less than one.tenth’that Of
leo faint to be seen even in the the moon, and most of this mass
largest telescope. Ceres was dis. is [n the dozen or so larger ones.
covered by Piazza In 1SO1, and The Saddle Kemaths
three others were found in the HOW the asteroids originated
next slx years, is one of the unsolved riddles of

The brightest of the miner astronomy. Most of them are in
planets is Vesta, about ~d aline the MarS-Jupiter gap in the
in diameter, Althou ~h it is planet series, where logical de-
smaller than Ceres, it has a dueiton suggests a planet should
higher reflectance. When Vesta be, But why a Lot of small be+
Is closest to the earth it can Jest dLes rather than e singkl torae
be seen with the naked eye, and one? And why is the total mass
it iv the only one ever visible so small?
without using e telescotm or hi_ A taw astronomers e]thg to
noculars. In sn average area- the belief that these bodies Just
teur telescope, more than 30 as- never came together to furm one
teroids may he seen du~ing the r larerplanet, and were nave g
course af s year, if one knows than they are now. The general
~ust where and when to look. opinion is that they are the re-
They move through the star fis]d suits el the disruption of one or
like s planet, and each may be more target planetary bodies,

] either by collision or from ether
causes not understood. Many of

rough rock fragments of o.ceHANDs
the .++ see, ,+ O.n
roses in diameter, appear to
have Irregular shaPeS and to be ¢.~[et~ o~ "D~ John Ht+k Mai~t I Lib ]am+ CO.

largsr b o d i e + Wb~ob bav~
’ smashed together. Collisions be- :: : ~ _ . ,
’ tw+en asteroids are probably " " .B~,~o~’2~a~e zn A~r t~
: sLllt oceuklng, resuLtkl4~ In sill[
+smkltor fragments scattered

A men called Mark Twain put them
up and you learned a int from Tom

i through the solar eystem. Some and Huck,~le of these fragment+ may itt a book, hut th~ woullln’t stay there.

t. family strike the earth you can’t keep boyt like Tom Sawyer Some of it you forgot, but they
stwo. ¯ t~orttes, and Hunk Finn cooped up in abeok, taught you one thing yon’It never fophlndedlobwlntsror

~ 5ome 2,000 Of the larger as-
lesser . . . fslf weather ot ’~¢y came btmtlng out of the page~,
tout. If you’re a good one- te~oids have been named barefoo|od and dirty, and they lit out

get, and it’s this:,

handed driver, you’ll do everl numbered, and their orbits
batter with bOth ba~ds on 1he ~ puled. Moat of these do not come io~ the ~Xe¢ and opsix a~t. TgeTs is a special quality to b¢ir~

wh~]. What’s more. thsr¢ll close enough to the earth to Ot~e day you mot them, and Tom let
young in America. A *racial kind of

be lets c°afuslon on the Pert cause concern, but a few of lhe hopefulne~, a deep.down faith that iJie
Ol tollow~ng driver* because yo~ whJtewath his fence, and Huck let
oiyourunlntandedslgeallng,

aSmaller~tle in°neSdiamemr+d°+ HermeS,pascal abOUtwith_ you touch hi~ dead cat, The~ thowed
will turn out good, A special air el

Dangling an arm out el the freedoln. Every mar, who remembers
cat window In the cool sum- in 60O,OOO miles of the earth in you how to make lost marbles come

tner breeze may be refresh- 1037, and may at a future pass bach, and how to cure wart* with rain+
how it felt to ~ wilt do all he can

Ins, butit’l el*0 S dangerous come even closer than our water from a holinw stump. You
to keep that faith alivt for thole who

~r*etlca which could result moonl Other somewhmt larger
tracked eorndlk, you 8of sick and you

are young today. And one way he can
In the UlJury or loss of an arm. bodies, Apollo and Adonis, have (Io it is to buy Shares in that very tame
¢r, even mar* sertous, an a@-
¢tdsrlt that couM take you, passed within one or two million learned better, You were trying out

lift or the life of i Iovtd onl. miles of earth since 1930. freedom, getting the l~te and heft oi
Frt~dom, Shares in America itself --

t~hen Fog drive, m=ks It a
The Present Valaes it. You were an American boy growing

U.S. SavJngt Bonds, Bomb of Freedom.

full to keep beth hands on What are the minor planets

the whell. * , your mind oll good for? Some Of those which
thl road, And~ whsrr:er you pass close to earth have been
dfleaJOlng’e°vsrllxmllg°n used as survey objects to in-
motorlsil sCrOds the nafiorl
~homakscarefuldrlvlnglhalr prove the accuracy of nteasure-

igulde,,.St|teFsrmthelrea¢ meat el our dlstsnce frord the

Ifllurancs, sun. This hl turn gives US a
el ....... sure of the size of the SOMERSET TRUST
solar system. AS space trays]
hecoTnes more common and
have better vehicles end power
sollrCe8~ we will kldll some Ot
b~.e asteroids. *They n~ay then
beCOme popular as laboratories,
observatories, mineral smurces, $ ~omePviUo
way.raisons In apace,
s posh low.gravity vacaitca re. ¯ Bridgewater Member F. D. I. C.
0r~.
The force of sravL~Y at the Bur-

Arthur L Skaar fa+e of a oviekli~l body is pro- ¯ Watchuns
porlfoUal to the product of its

~0Vlt s~A~z eaUtM emmet density times tin diameter, and ][~k ~.~000

NO S, MA~ MANVI[LLI on a lO.mith diameter asteroki
¯ Ff~dsrDe

a man would "weigh" only ~ .L IrA f~111 gbout mm half gound, By ebeos-
th2 the asteroid desired, one

£ ,m,,.,,,u.,..+ I’ll most .+lh o, to ,o o. fg ~... THE ~MMVNJ~It - MINDBD BANK,ITATgFARMMUTUAL coald weigh anything from al-

t¢~t.ltmaq~, Ilk~ pounds In the case of Ceres. But
al t~ prep+at.tOme, we +u~t look

#m~m t~ ~ ~

~ii
-



¯ ’, , ,,,_ ............ ¯ ..... ~Av,,~e, Jm . ’4~m~mhu~,m~ eAa~.Tk s noPa* $olutlon Oha.too, s. c.. ,._._e~, --- . .,,,o,., ,,,~oh I,,o. "" .l* .~.. ,o, ,~toy. o, lct,~,., be"’ is" M~
".k. " " lleve W~. o~m~r, ra~, aga~s Camellto ~ eat lake |R ~e World on whic~TO the Welfare Problem "..,.h......o,..~. ~.p.~ ,._beato ~..

fare Prestos, Or any prOdram

iQmtthu~ from V~e gA) ehlldrem During the past year, deaerallze’ We can work boanti-
,i ~ p E C | ~ L "

total definlll,m of self respect ~M oases c~ ¢~ld age assistance fully with s~e famKissj and not
lbo realistic translatton ~ per- were on the ~’oiis, e~ were 114 at all effectively with ctbers, It APRIL 1 THUR APRIL 8
sorted thsependerce and hdDtL cases of permanent and total Js our Job to det~mthe why,
sent/’ Mrs Oemeroy.,Id, disahSlty, and lg4caBes0~me. "~teraU, thepeoptoinAmer.

S T O P
Un~almed Parent~ad disaI assistance fvr the aged ~ ice should be individual This ie

Even hare, the solutions are New derse¥’s Implementation ct what we want them to be, This
.at ready.made, Thee ~nswars the Kerr-Mails rill, There also Is what will help them stand on
are, mm’e or less, after the fact, was aid for the blind, their own feet. This, basLc~lly, is
what is ~ be do.. ho~ th, A~tho~h the .d~l.istrati~ ~hat they .~t to do,’,’ ~rs, THAT TRANSMISSION LEAK
probisme arise? What does s of welfare Is ~fficult, as are the Gemeroy concluded.

eidence of lIIsgltJmacy, of tr. emotional SeprJvatic~, Somerset
gsspows]hility? (~unty th relatively "well off"
"~n ~e word, ~uo~tion."th eo~pa,is0, to ~atio.t ate. Donald J, Crum Re" ""

Mrs. C-emsroy said "And I tlstths/ INCLUDES: EEFLACE FRONT sad REAR SEAM
don’t mean book education. I "Our problem Is not at all ][~Cs , BAND god LINKAGE AE~USTMENTS,
meart it in the broad sense of phenomenal, Why? Escause we FREE PiCK UP & DELIVERYfamily llvlr~, have a ]~t of industry here, and :

"It J ..... y dlftic.]t problemwill bay .... e: l~eause there [NS~J~Z RV~X;’~ ’J 0 Eto handle. In our soelety~ we see is u lot of stress on educatim
children of 12 g0thg out on partJeuisr]y vocational educe-

aRd love are cot/% tlOn, Rnd in the ~Dg run YOUng- RA ~.1~o AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONSdates. Sex
mercthtizod, An abundance ei stere here edU be trained, We 5-134~ 4~ FInderne Ave,, Flnderne Callsocial pressttres ~re toward edit continue to improve, unissa ’
’growtng up.’ J ’

t’C~le Of the ~orr~doxes of I
temperory soeiety iS that we

" °’f"’ WAREHOUSEFURNITUREOUTLET
¯ ~ Push chi]dren in the direct/~n of

adult responsththty, and at the Chtmplath Rd, A Little Out o;
same time deprive them of their Above ~de Way, A to1
childhood. You cannot force Open dally & Sat., 9~,0 to ~:go
children as bet-house plants and Gtodys Ave. Frl, ’tit g p.m. Less to Fay.

expect ~hem to be adequalely
prepared far adulthood.,.This ,s oo. of the 0reh,--

APRIL CLEARANCE Store Wide Sale!!of early msrrlages. I~ ]e also a
problem of unplanned parent- m .. ,
hood, In which ease often so
much pressure is breug~t to

Fine F~rnit~re at Down-to.Earth Pr~es.t
bear on yO~g parefits that a
lasts, mutual relationship Is
frequently placed ]n jeopardy,"
Mrs, Osmeroy continued LIVING ROOM BEDROOM BEDDING.r To Brvak the Cha~

Through edU~GtiOrl, B slow a~d SAng PRICE SALg PRICI~ BA~B pltlCl~
sometimes d]seouragtog pro- Rag. ~,. -- ~FO. ~. "-----~599’ Eeg..58.00 Mode~fl

1~9~ Reg. J~9.00 i .]¢"tess, welf~rs workers hope to g MA~N~EgI~ (~I]KIRB, NFI~ . 3-PC. "EEDROOM ~ EOI~L MAT’~g~
interrupt a~d break the chain of It~’d Rubber OR OOX BFRLt#O
welfare rscipisnl, wh ..... n

IZ9

Reg. ,lgg,. Reek Maple
’’7’4"9b

Beg, $49,. Orth, Type
,l’’ggJn Somerset C~unty -- some- ! Rag, $~29,80 Early American 96

times span three generations. SOFA -- Flare Seat and DRESSER, MIRROr, " MA~PR]~ OE BOX gPRINO
CRF~T, PO8TER BEDOne may ask how this is poe- B~ek ;.,hie. ~e ~pl.oattho ,s *e~’o- ~., "," Mod.~ ~To. .--. Reg.... E.p,.,. ..

tiveiy easy te understand. Reg, ~7~9.00 Nylo~ and gubhe~* ~9~ BEDROOM, Double DRESSER,|~ i EOLLYWO~D OUTFITS
"YOl~ may begL~ with unedu-

3-PE. gF~JI~IONAL |~1 Chest & Bookeue Bed
cared, Lmtra[ued parent, Chil- Beg..,.. f69~ Reg, .g.~ .~. o~oa,"dren of that marriage have to ~o Reg, $339 00 Foam ORated.. 9~ EPC, DANISE COX aPiNG OR MA~EEf~R
to work at an early age to help

Nylon SOFA & 2 |~ MODERN BEDROOM All Sizes
~* support 1he family. Consequent.

MATCHING CRAIBS]y, they too are uneducated and Reg. ~," dA,95 Keg..P,gB ~
uatraL~ed, When these younger Peg, 11399.0~ N~IS~I~ SOFA & 95 TR1PLti DraggEr, CBF~T |7~ SLSEYMASTEE BOX gPRINGF &/
people get married end have ~ CEAIRS, moulded backs, foatr ~59 E BOOECAgE DED OR MATTRESS, 313 ONLY
children of their own, the grand- cttsthoned.in Zimmerman Nylons Reg, $~9.0g ~95
parents are eligible for old age SOFA BED J/
t~sslstooce, Who is there to take
care ~ ~e~, other than wsi- CI~AIRS ¯ DESKS Reg. $79.9g rg~
fare?

DINETTES ODD CLUB CHAIpJI DENUINE THER-A-PED1C"One mother ass father may
~49~ BOX SP]P.][NG OR MATTEEgS

be able to raise 10 kids, but 10
Reg $~g.l~

Beg, From SU ’

lr’kids can’t t~ke c~re of ths|r par-
TABLE & 4 CHAIRS --"

ents, because they have 10 Nds i Reg. leD,t~ Large ~1~9~
of theh. .... And so it goes," ’ 07 ROOM sizE RUGS
Mrs. C~mercy exp]atheth

reg. $~t,96 9~ [
PLATFORM ROCKERS

4

Comb. with NylOn & Etthbor ~, SALI$ PBICB
"~ducatisn, training, planned

TABLE & 4 CHAIR8 Reg, $79,~ Famous Make [~ Beg. $49.00 ggparenthood -- all of thsse are ~e ~
purrs of ~ rational answer," she LOUNOEES q[~ Tweed Rubber Back LJ
added. Eeg, $99.00 FA95 D x 12 RUGS -- All C~Ior$o.ly ~,gh, ~er.. TABLE.~ 0RA’ES ~y Rag ’~" ..d Rag .. ."

Whet may be astonishing is 8TBATOLOUNGEIt J[~ D x lg 100% NYLON gq
1.)lot with all fhe probisms and

8fg o.s.s Z9".eg ,g,..
NO~All Finishes ...................... from 9 x 12 OVAL RUDS ,

"To me, this abdicates we are
dohlg a ~d Job of ~creenjr:.g, of
finding other sources of flash- FREE DELIVERY -- ~ERM8 TO gUITI TERMS TO SUIT ’ LABOS VARIETY OF CARPETING
ctal support, of F~om ll~.f~t per yard
threatened marriRges,

"Also, thank~ to the

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
¯ elopa good stati and reduceth.c.oload, sooorp..is o~ IJ5 IIOIITH WEI~ STREET, MANVILLE .~.do u more effective Job, Mrs, Oper~thd RF
Oemeroy said.

AI I~lle Clam ~lt~v & BaL 9:~ A.M. ~ gkqO P~ -- ~ ~U g ]P.M. ,
~e~’ DL--e~

" - B& S.01~4
ty’s Welfare Depa~i~el~t l~ ¯ ~
volves m~ okhe~ 4hinD. b~- , , ,

. !







~Bemtga,mm’t~tm~ ~: .,..*wurST ~at’~bt~". ¯ ..... ~ ’ ’ ’ ’
to form linlrt,. Cook pudding fo~ ;

Wi~h Sprir~¢ dom~" a boub- nips, ! cug~diodd potatheg, I tea- dVs bo~=s. Add addi~mal wain~, .~i
ty of fresh vedetab~s to North- ipoon salt, 9oppe~ aa needed. 9e sure to keep heat " ’
east market~ fror~ the warm To petjpsre: Remove boas alia- h[lh enough at all t~ to pro-
growing lands of Texas, l~orlde, era and simmer .~ne in water dues atoP’n, ~.Qmove c~rrot pud.
Calithnnla and Arizona, C~c- until meat fail from it -- about ding from maid add serve with
bags, celery and carrots -- ell 3 hours. Remove the bone, and whlppdd oeeam or hard sauQe,
important variables in early add vegetables add .salt, Cook Makes 10 to 1~ servings,
season mont~ plans -- are at- 8idwly until veget~bids are ton-
rivtnd m heavy volume, der b.t not mushy -- ~bout 40 Baked ~tuffed Fish

All three vegetables rate in minutes, geason with pepper FoP a Lenten Courge
the all-purpose class and manyand more salt ff needed. Makes
be served separainly or com- sbout g quart~ and is equally During Lent, serve your fam-Ily baked stuffed fish. Here Is a
blr, ed in a sir~le preparation for goo~ reheated.
salads, main dish veget~ide For a satlsly~ and delicious slmplk recipe suggested hy ~e

~, 8. Department of Intorinr:SAVORY DISHES FOR THE NOODLE LOVERS ~rvin~, eaeaerules, soups, dessert, try ~s
or 4-potmd dres~ ti~dt

Are you a noodle lover? If so, watchers shauld ~void laktog stews and other tasty dishes. Air CARROT (binefl~h, flounder, hedc~ck,

you have plenty of company, that slice of bread three are low in ealorids, Cab- ~’EAMED PUDDING mullet shad): 1~ teaspoons

Noodles are bssidaSy a ms- For a lenten luncheon, try this hags and carrots are well.e~ ~ cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 3 salt, bread stuffing, d table.

carenL product made from tin- Egg-goalie Omelet with a tossed dswed with food values r~adnd eggs, ~ id~speon cinnamon, ~ spoons melted butter or othe~.*

rum wheat plus eggs. In some green salad,
in the thinly diet, teasPOon salt, ’~ cup raisins, ~ fat, ~ slices of bacon (optional),

markets you may also find vega- EGO-eDDIE OMELET In ndditinn to other vitamins, caps cooked mashed carrots, Clean, wash, and dry fish,

table flavored cutleries. I 8-oz, package wide egg nee- as well as minerals, cakhage ~s teaspoons ~rama~c bitters, Sprinkle inside and out with

Noodles are enriched. In ad- dies, ~ e~ b~ttor, $ nggs noted for ith good Vitamin C thbles~oon heavy cream, salt. Stuff fish loosely and sew’

ditch to energy, they contribute slightly beaten, ¼ ct~ milk, ~A e~t~bent, v~iid carrots are out- cups breed crumbs, opening with needle add etridg

some B.vl~amins and h’an to the teaspoon salt, ~ teaspoon pep- ~andlag for Vitamin A value, To prepare: Cream butter sn~ or elo~ with skewers. Place fish

menu. per, Indeed, one carrot s~t five and sugar until light, Suparate eggs. to a greased baking pan, Br~sh
a halt inahes long and an inch Add egg yolks, clansmen, sidt, with melted fat.

They are available in a ear- S~Uto rocked noodles in melt- thick provides more than 10g eeumbn, raisins, carrots, bitters Bake in moderate oventety of wtdths from fine to wide. nd butter until gulden brown, percent of the daily vitamin A and cream, Beat together until 1380 degrees F.) tot 40 to ~0
They are t~ed in casserole dtsh- Combine eggs, milk, salt and value recommended for Odults smooth. Beat e~ whLtes ttll~Jl ~inu~ or untl~ fidh flakes
es, stews, soups, with vegeta- pepper. Pour over noodles. Cook by the Nat~nal Re.earsh C~tm- stiff, and fold lath mixture. ~y wh~ tested with a fork.
blee and, of course, with butter over low hast, perladieally lift- eli, Pour mixture into greased 1- ~f fish see;Its dry while baked,
or a spicy sauce. Cooked nag- lag edges of mixture to allow Here’s a nourlshh~g

~ quart mold. Cover t~ghtly baste occasionally with drip- ~"
dies combine welt with eggs in ]lqthd to run into bottom of pan. MEAT AND VF~3~TABLE with mold lid, or wrap in double P~ or melted fat. Removean omelet, with batter in p~n- When firm, and bottom is gold-

SOUP thickaass of heavy aluminum string ot-shewers and serve bu-
cakes, and odth custard in nee- en brawn, fold in half and turn
dla pudding, out on a platter. Serves six. MeeW beef er veal soupbone, foil, us[nd drug at~re wrap for mediately en a h~ platter,

French fried noodles, sprin- cracked; $ quart~ water, ~ cup secure seal. Place mold on top Serves d.

chopped onion, 1 cup chopped of rack in a large kettle. Addkind with a savory salt, are an PUT SPICES IN Engineering is the greatest [n-
Interesting~ meat aecempeni- celery add leaves, 1 cup cooked water, keeping water level be-

meat. CONVENIENT PLACES o~ canned tomatoes, ~ cup low top o~ mold, Cover kettle dustry of Dundee, Scotland, with

You can store any Leftover ~pLCe~ and herbs are gain-
diced carrots, ~& cup diced tar- tightly. Bring water to bol~ re- about 2~0,~0 employees.

plain noodles in an air~ght con- ing in popularity with good
raider and, later, quickly tran~-

cooks from coast to coast. For
farm them into a main dish with this reason, Mrs. Cida M, Cot-
creamed beef, chicken, or tuna. tre]l, extension home man.de-Always IoLIow package e~ok.
big directions. Noedids should

meat-family economics special-
ist at the Col]ege of Agriculture,

never be averly soft when ready ~tgers Univeraity~ believes "
tO use,

When serving noodles in the
now l~ the time to plan ~pide

main course, avoid inc]udind an-
starage.

other starch vegetable. Weight First, get rid of every spice
or sea,hind not used in sixmanths .od tbo.o in coot.ine . It’s a fact...F 0 R ,ha, .he~ ag.. she nd,i~es ~ge
causes spices and herbs to lose

W E D D I N G their enticing fl ....... Gas Heat
You can easSy misplace the

C A K E S" little 5o ..... d jars behindlarger ea te ....r
your mixing center. Usuid]y
these smidl lla ......... lest te

carefreesee and use when stored single "~
file on a narrow shelf or stagger-
ed on two or three leve]s ann comfort!~OP shelf, ~Jt

~*our lav~rlte housewares de.
partmant may have spice rackS

/in almost every size and de-
sign -- Lazy-Susans, or metal.
plastic, or WOOd racks that Sit
oa a silidf, haag 5h a wall* or
screw to the inside of a door

~0[/~ OPaDE~ or side of a wood cabinet.
Homemade step shelves, re-

P R I N C E S S semb]ing stair steps, are made

Bake Shop easily. If you have a famDy
member who enjoys woodwork-
ing, get him to make a rack.

H 0 C H S T E I N ’ S Alabume’s main farm crop
remains cotton, as well as con.

Bakery alderabid quantities of corn,
V 1~1 W, MAYN ST. hay. peanut ..... 1] grains, pc- ~t ~actt

SOMRRV[LLE thtee8 and pecans. ~PA~t’l~u~f~~¢e~J~.K’~d’~th~t~ddl:~kt C~ra~ontopt t~tk~w*~d~flt~el~l~

L_
Fact! l, act!c.~ ~ to~ p~Tc ~r~a cutt~ ~ ht~ ~
prlttl~ll~ r~tNnI ~ ~ ~t~ w r~. to I|~ P, It In IM ~sl ~# ~r~,

Kob~t

OPTICIANS ..........
,,..--

¯ ~ .. : ,Get all the Facts ,~. ,.~,=. :

¯
" ~__~ ,r ~r" ~ ~ ~~V.~



...... - , ..... , ,:~,~m,I, 1~ ~,_u~vmwszco-~,Ao~ m,"
lathL Or nali a sponge *~

: ’ end ol a In.can hsn~e, .then dig¯
the eq~e a~ preas ~alest un.

¯ . wanthd broad-leaved weede in

One treltmen’~ wAil ~ " hint~nli’
this year, but the process will One of the bed l~lntl ~eq

By Ye~ ilutplm gu’tes litep4~tet, bare to be repeated 1or two a br|ek home w~leh hallI
three ~’s. ~1 p~louily p41~Qd ~1 It[

paLat, rGporth [hQ Ngt~I~dl.t~iumb elan ave ~g ¯ break take place wtl~ ’~be care ~4 the T}{E DWARF
~ Paiuf, Varnkh al~ LKq el*;

Asen. This stlekS to the!this yea.’, eorvect d~th. Be ~re to wrap HAVE ADVANTAGES ©belk,V surface lorm~ ~i¯
What little frost there was in the trunk from the firm breach.

the ground must be out by’now, us down to eoti level to keep the Dwarf fruit trees are desirable the 0|dee elt*~t, .
[One Job that won’t stand trunb from drythg ottt and where gmw~ apace le limlled

m~eh dels~v is trtmepbmtth~ the eraeW~l, end Labor. ~t for hand work Before ~1~ t~tl~t tw
floors, you m~t be tare thatl

thln-berknd trees such as dog. 8lotl~ of pgPer known as relatively low. the |urfaee ht p.~r~!
wood, magnolia~ bloeh, beech "t~s wrap" that you can get As ~ptr~ with standard cleaned. Otherwise the for,
and ffapaneu maple, from your nm*eeryman or far- fruit trees, dwarfs ~lar these el n mater wnl interfere,

l=neee must be re-eethbliehnd don supply store will do the ~cb advanlefee to the small.coals W~L~ tbe adhe~on of th0~
early so that they can get beck beet, h~ grower:

rathe to the doer.

tn the husine~ of tak~g up
moisture aa theytli be ready for Do~’l try for a tmux fit when

L ~hey tumaliy kegla to bear

yo~ put the balled root* Into the doe to two ye~ earlier.
Summer hardships, hole, Your hole abottid be lg 3. Several vsrlefliss of frail ~rth~ or La Lato. :FOB.

~uy your tree when it’s dot* inches wider and three thbbhs with a.~erent seasons thr rtpew Place ~Jl-~war~ apple trees 10
mane -- no leaves ~ for surer doepo¢ than the bell. h~g e~ be planted in the epkee to 1~ feet apart each way,
euocese, Donald B. Lacey roe- required tar a standard tree, t~t to eblht feet apart in rows

IVae free Leaflet 3~, "How to 3, All the worR arotmd dwa~ with 1--5 feet ketweta them.
ommende. He’s exler~lon home Transplgnt Trees ~md Shrubs"

cem be done witheut the need Dwarf pear trees eho~ bebcrttht~mre sdostalist at the
Rutger~ College of Affrlctdture. can he~ yo~ I~ this is your first for oreharct machinery, phmled 15 to 18 feet apart.

Remove more of the gamble transplenllnff ~eh. .M~k Vot~ 4, Dwsrth can be prtm~d and Plant In well drained soil, a~
by gettto~l n tree with toot~ eom0tyagrleulturalagentorlmnd treirmd aa ornamental in leil~ depth whtoh they stood th nth~

belled and burleppo& a c~rd to Garden Beporler, Col. seapthg -- on wires or trsllises~ sery or a little higher, Make
When your new tree is in legs o~ i~ilriculule, Butaers aa¯l~astwalls, or~longawethor sure srefltog union ts above

place, cover the ball with ~oli University. drive¯ around,
Dwarf fruit trees are usually For fttt~er information art

GETTING ONIONS, GARLIC OUT OF LAWN
¯ year old when you buy them Dwarf ~tulis~ request bulletin

at the nursery, They mey be "Dwarf Fruit lh’ees Selaottott
Amon~ uphill baffles for the 3~.D than would other,vise be single stems or may have two and Care" from the Agricultural

home gardener is kespln8 wild pos*lble, or three branches along ths Extension Berries, Somerset

~0
onions end garlic plentl out d Use up a leftover solution b main stem, County Admlelstretlen Butidtog
the lawn. painfln~ It with an old or cbea Plantin~ can be done in earl 8omerviUe.

If your lawn is tn~ested with

glad th,e,,do .nd,oo.ant th got -
 Mothers .....

rid of them, try the method ~’--

to
which Includes using Z4-D s~lu-
tton in e ePeelal way.

You can gel a formtflatlon of

.-  nish D,ro. yo,a--.o,,ty teach your childre¯or aooo -
~11e

hag th directtor~s oll the label.
Now cornea the sPecial parL,, ,, oarlleaod,,o.If there’s an emergency,JACKwa.o=er th.,,s,le o m,. :.

eel weed k, Lli~, and hard work, --...r, to br.., Oroogb dial operatorthis ~at~. ¯
Place it rubber glove on one

hand to protect It from the chem.

ilcel, thet~ pull an absorbsent
#l~$k 41~ot~t OUt" glove over it, Now, ~ust dip your

LOW.COST . gloved hand Into the solution,
and firmly square and rub the

AUTO
liquid over the e,n thpR. ~re.s
hard enough to break through
the wa~ eeet~, and ths
chemleaI wlil thea penetrate,
and find its way down t~ t~e
bulb, killing the whole plant,

W~h t~ia spot treatment you

LOANS......

a stro~x~er S~Iut~

They’ll probably nsvcr need to.

WE INSURE
But if somethln8 should bepl~t~
while they’re home alone, your

J~foro yoI/ I#uy~ ’ youn~ters will be abl~ to get
_~ help in a hurry,

Le| us show y¯u how EASY It
BOATS Why not hold a simple training

le~sion today? Point out theIs to buy e ~aw cot with enff
iconomlcol New C~ Plnane, : number O, and show the children

too PMnl TODAY1
how to dial 0 for o#:rathr.

And older children, who can-- BANKING IlOIYlt~ --
read, should know about the

Nee.. ~t~es. & W~L inside front cover o~the telephoneit s.m, to 8 p,m.
directory where the blanks are for

Thm*s~ 9 IJa to g p,m. ¢mergeilcy numbers. Have you
Yst, -- 9 a.m. to | p.m.

filled them in? When thesep.m. to ?:a0 p.m.
numbers are immediately
available, moments thai make a
difference can be oa~d,

An imFot;lent point--remember
to trtin ell the ©hlldre~ to give

"HULL & P. & I." their nam~ thelr’~d~reu g0d
town when repo~L~8 any

ALL emerlteney or cafllnj for any hel~
TYP]~ It’s il~ to know: when you

have a phone, thefe’l always I
ALL 8town.up afoul,

¯ The operator.
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CivflRights - - Everyone’s Legacy
TO flourish "Msii its profound them.

raoaning, cLult r!ghts in this ~a- The President did not claim
tins calmer be, must not be, as- the ~aspec~s were the murder-
signedas the in~gaoy o| avy p~r- srs, for oven he does nat have
tieular group. Whets the Negr~ the power to sit aa j~dge and

l~s fighting vailantty and justi- Jury; ever, he doe~ not have ~he
flsbly, and ueder very able right, to ec~d~mn s ~uspeoted /~ ~h~c.murderer before the suspect has ] ~.~’-~ "leadership, to ~ecure for }rim- ::’~*~._

been give~ ~ll and fair hearingI
"~’~

self and his children thost rights
and responsibU{fies which are before a properlp c~stitoted

//~
rightfully his, We must over re- court.
rosin v~linmt that no oine*r Whll~ the PP~s~de)~t did ~OI
group or individual loses a~y accu~ the four~ did hs not use ,.-- , , , ,. ,, .

prejudice durhlg a moment of by praising their captors? It is O) f Boo~
~Io~al sl~ess or ~rint. ,rohahle he d/d ~asl t~t; it I.

" ~’~0 a~’t~rt
To be truly effective, the inws ,robabin tbst his declaration and v~, :The:_--.~ers ~f ,Camel

guverM.g the nation must bE multi be co.struec~ as grejudg.
applied equally ~o rteh al]d poor ment~ and prejudgmer~t is an eR~ ~g£~y T~g~.~
the physinelly abin end ~e hen ell-hoard spiel in our co~rin

,..
dJospped, Democrat and Repub. thes~ days, . ¯

¯ -.~lio~n, ~oolall~ an~ Prob~bltton- ~o sensitive to individual lib- Censorship, as some recent "poge{; o! Death." This curious news dealers and ~o~k g~e
lsi, Loulainmf Creeio ~nd A~S. ert]e$, h~ve the courts 43ec~tmode~sicn~ to the,courts have gate. f~lm Is dene in d~ctt~enthr owners to add to their shelves
ken E~thJmo..white man ~l thath~rein~-~’~Jgr~y, sseise- !e~d~taatriCkypr0btom. And s~in, ltebowsbow aperie~fl thes~wO~kswl~,iohtha~cca~l~"
hlach man, :~r, Msrt~n L~tber ~bere, there, e:~s~~ ~ vt~si ~ MIs ~ther eias#~ 1o home ore-real bey wllh ~ ~rte~il~ no~ af ¯ ~i~6~ moral chara#ikr, which" "
King or a disciple of the Ku blackout ~n. ~formallon thou1 ttan some oi us might im~[ne, real ]~ome Life Is driven to e~m- thty want to sea us reading.
Kl~x Xlaa. However disiaste~ul crime and eriminbls. P~ecu. Naturally, nob#dy tlkee ~orn~- m~t r~o~ aad murder bea~use he ArM they r~dpht ai~ try to l~unc.
it may be either to the violent ters, defense attorlmys and pc- :raphy. The trotthle is thet no :has read some dirty books and tiob in a moret.der~ogratin m~n*
supporter or t~e Negr~ e~use or ~i~ officers have bee~ eeeflon. I two people agree as to what ex- { ma$~zine~t. 2"be effect Is lo con- ~er. f( there realty l~ a f~’eat
to the vigitant~ to the white td by the New Jersey Supreme scaly is pornography, Even clare the viewer that this is a wart of ieeling in the eommun.
hood, the applioatien of Ameri- Court to avoid giving any pre- when the courts try to set some t~’ue ease hkslory, an Incident t~y agalnlt what near~ every-
can justioe must be maintained trial informatl~ or opinlo.s.for guide lines, suggesting that per. that actually happened, When of e~e ~ agree ~ por~fl~zl~y
for human beings no matter fear that potential Jurors could nographF is that which dotiber, course it Is. merely It d~amal~za-I~nd there’s the tuba, then ant
whet their color, creed or ~o- reach a verdict b~fore being in- ate]y incites Just wRhout any ]it- finn, e~d a faulty One at in~. duly son,allured ~les which
sial inclination, stalled on the panel., ersry or solisti~ purpose, the There has .~ver been a ~ape cgn teke everything into ben-

The nation may have 10st Th~ Presideat made s grace- iudgment abaft parfleainr pieces and murder committed by a alderatto~ haadin th~ grohlem.
,~ ~sight oi this danger last week Gus erwr, ~ if the four sue- remains strictly subjective. In h~a]thy human l~Jag with a TO l@ave It to the personal tastes

when President Johnson stepped I yetis are tried and found guilty, , other words, what m~ht incite b~y, normal hsc.~*,grot~d, m~d of a small group c~ vl~ll~ths is
forth to cengratulath the FBI the U, S. Suprer~ C~urt poe- my lust may rt~rsly disgust it ts sale to s~y there never wU] excelsively dangerous.
f~r arresting tottr s~peet~ With. siblY could be confronte~ with I you, and wh~re you might 1ted will be. It ~s pmsRde ~at a.read- --.~arb
in a few hours after the tragic, the delicate task of deciding If a~,t~ic- u~ificakon I may see er of dirty literatureS.taker in.
latal ~oot~r~ of ~. Viola the Prealde.~t’~ s~ment pre- only pure ssnsolionallsm, dged be drives ~a ~ch aa act,

~G,egg Liuzzo, who had been vented the four men from get- BU ths does rm recent he but n~t by the dirtp litgrtture. $I~|~T~Y ~E~
driving civil rillMa demor~tra- ling a lair trial, sllf,.au~J ~thted uardi~alnsof the He was sick to begin with. fn- ’ "
tops near brims. Aik. "B~. ~ms- Just as. Mr, Johnson is the ubllc’moralit; from tr 15 t

P Y g 0 d~ad, many experts doubt even ~{~0 ~h~l~ ~ ~ g
pects were identified and photo. President of all the people so m~e their d~in teens’ upon s~- that a~d claim that such writir~

.g~l~ ~ t~.l~t~I~’
graphed publicly, s~d the f~ll must ¢~vl~llbertios ~ in th~ goB. cindy as a wkoin..And I f]’nd thl~’ does ~ore good than harm hy

~W]~D |~d~$~,]y~
force of [he Frestdentinl role tog place ted the ~tmrt,~oom -- attem t ’to a~ disturbin in providing People with ~ich fan- w~g, ~ made &P ~ g
w~s suddenly placed ~tgeins~ be far all the people. . . sins a berm]ess outlet for their , ~t ~,rn . &lid. I~.~0~this a~e~ ae I dO {n pollhc~ or

~0ughis and may indeed pre- ~t~md~ lll~ |~ ~,

~~

reli’i°n+Iguesslmlghtn°tget
v’nt ~ntol~ numbers of sUcheo ~p~t I[’~beSl other People crimes+defined ~rnngraphy ae I do but

~,,.,~,=~
since their definition ~s rather Be t~at as il may, l ~rtalnly ~::~::::~*~.~’~ |

/" too. broad roy m~, taste, I find do not winh to ~ee my child

~~ ~.~~.__~_~._

,~

mgllal~ rlind, re~ding dirty fl~eg~linel I I dO
Tlkea magazine like "Flay- ~ot wlsh her to road horror

bey," I dor~’t read it. I find ilt. comics, either, er, at this stage
~.ll io Ncor~r~el~d it, BBI jf j! of life, the more purple p~ssages

gives g~aeo~e pinasure, I r.a]. in "Retae0 and Julist)’ :But i dk[l,~ ]~i,/i~ ~ n~l~~
ly c~n’t see tkai ~’s s~y eonalderttmyjobandnotsome. ~l~j

ste~, ~g~e#ttoe t~.vlston pro- othoi hat h~nds, s~d t~e ~ X:~. ’l
grams like "~eyton F’lses’* -- her and me away from

W~lu.~..O

raiker less, if yo~ want to know l ~ewaM~od that e~lbRs pubis.
the tr~th.’Arid of course once catio~ I consider improper. ’ ’
the sail-appointed een~rs per-I
suede us to rush to the news gbout takth~ off beck gEgtOtgYFx q ~
at,ntis arid tear "Playboy" shrives what they consMer Jm- ~ g 4 ~m¢
the shrives, they may next sug. proper because l kn0~v that
gsst we attack the pinYs of Ten- So0ndr or Inter, probably Ioot~r, . . ~ ̄  ̄
lie-- Wlllltwn~ or Ihe latest i~’Y ’re going to get tO get.e- ~* ~:~:
howl of saul Bellow or James ~ikg I went to read
Baldwin -- anytbln8 ~Jch does I feel that f ought to road, "£~. ~+g~[l~ ,~
not fit their deflultlor, M th* Tkor~ seefils to be a
fight a~ the p~r, for th~e c~r~ "

Lately mmW ineal organize, morality of our
i£mo+.a~vg m~m ~,,-~,£.++ .tark

_ ’q~/~ N m~ thalr memkor~ip a film cslio~ erabe ThO, ’ ¯ L -~




